This year we continue to support the development of OT skills and develop our range of resources so both our more able students and more complex
students can access a range of activities that are tailored to their needs. Our recovery curriculum after another unsettled year due to the pandemic meant
we could offer students more activities that they enjoyed which helped both their physical and mental well-being. Yoga lessons also provided some benefits
for student well- being as well as improving students’ movement, strength and Coordination.

Sports premium 2020-2021- Allocated £16,000 from DFE £16,000 + c/f £6,486 = £22,486
Item
intent
Impact

Cost/allocation

OT assistant

£5,968

To support physical movement and sensory
integration and to work on motor skills.

Students received regular sensory circuits,
sessions which helped them to regulate their
Contribution to
systems and increased their strength and
salary
mobility.
Sensory OT items To purchase more sensory equipment such as Helped the OT team and staff to help increase
body rollers, body boards and balance
student coordination, gross and fine motor skills
boards.
and core strength.
Gym
To purchase weights, playground equipment, Helped to increase the P.E curriculum offering
football equipment.
and more opportunity to provide more age
appropriate activities for our well- being
afternoons which impacted on mental health
and physical strength.
Yoga lessons
Hire a yoga teacher with SEN experience to
Teachers report that students are more
deliver yoga lessons to each class in the
regulated and ready for learning after their yoga
school.
sessions.
Gym mats
Purchase a set of gym mats and equipment to Students safety is improved during well -being
use in P.E and yoga lessons and for Friday
clubs and P.E sessions.
wellbeing clubs.
Sensory
To contribute to OT sensory integration
OT has reported that they have started to
integration
training costs, which will run over two years. implement strategies that they have learnt
training
about in the first year of training.

£1,236

£2,020

£5, 280

£130

£1,798

£11,334
Cf- £6,054

